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Studies on cerebral circulation with intracerebral rheography 
By 
0SAMU SATO 
The 2nd Department of Surgery. Gifu University School of Medicine 
(Chief: Prof. Dr. TAKAo TAKEToMo) 
Application of rheography (impedance plethysmography) technique to analysis 
of cerebral circulation was undertaken. Studies were performed on basical aspects 
of its application and, using the technique of intracerebral rheography in combination 
with measurements of changes in the internal carotid blood flow (which correspond 
to changes in cerebral blood flow), rheogram (RG) of the extremities and mean 
arterial blood pressure, effects on cerebral cirulaction of various drugs currently used 
in neurosurgical clinics were analyzed. The results obtained were as follows. 
1) Rheography technique is useful for observation of local blood circulation 
because it gives continuous record of pulsatile blood inflow and outflow synchronous 
with heart actions and it is to be calibrated with standard resistances. In order to 
apply this technique to observation of cerebral cirvulation, we must exclude distorting 
effects of the skull and cerebrospinal fluid and rely upon intracerebral rheography, 
i. e. recording rheograms with electrodes implanted in the brain. 
2) Amplitude of intracerebral RG is determined by such factors as cardiac output, 
peripheral vescular resistance including intracranial pressure and condition of venous 
return. Thus the relationship between changes in amplitude of intracerebral RG and 
those in cerebral blood flow (CBF) varies according to varying combination of these 
factors. 
a) Increased amplitude of intracerebral RG can be induced by increased cardiac 
output. In this case a rise in blood pressure is to be observed simultaneously and, 
here, the increase in amplitude of intracerebral RG indicates an increase in CBF. 
This situation was observed in the experimental cases of T. T. F. D.administration. 
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b) Increased amplitude of intracerebral RG can be induced by decreased cerebr～ 
ovascular resistance. If, in this case, mean arterial blood pressure is unchanged or 
raised, the increase in amplitude of intrac巴rebralRG indicates an increase in CBF. 
This situation was observed in the cases of administration of urea, mannitol or 
tolazol ine. 
c) If increased amplitude of intracerebral RG is accompanied by decreased mean 
arterial blood pressure, the increase in RG amplitude not necessarily means an increase 
in CBF, but may be accompanied by decressed CBF. The situation was observed in 
the cases of administration of nylidrine or Kallikrein. 
d) Unchanged or decr巴asedamplitude of intracerebral RG may be accompanied 
by increased CBF when mean arterial blood pressure is raised. The situation was 
observed in the cases of metaraminol administration. 
3) Results of investigation on effects on CBF of various drungs frequently used 
in neurosurgical clinics, were as follows. 
a) Ethylphenylepherine hydrochloride induced an increase in CBF together with 
a rise in blood pressure, but changes in amplitude of intracerebral RG were incons-
istent. 
b) Metaraminol bitartrate increased blood pressure and, at the same time, gave 
a slight transient increase in CBF which later decreased below control value. 
Amplitude of intracerebral RG tended to be reduced. 
c) Papaverine hydrochloride induced a transient fall in blood pressure, but CBF 
increased accompanied by an increase in amplitude of intracerebral RG. 
d) Nilydrine hydrochloride increased amplitude of intracerebral RG, but, at the 
same time, it decreased blood pressure and, consequently, CBF was rather reduced. 
e J Tolazoline induced an increase in amplitude of in tracer色bralRG together 
with an increase in CBF. 
f) Kallikrein induced a marked rise in amplitude of intrac巴rebral RG, but, at 
the same time, blood pressure dropped and, consequently, CBF tended to decrease 
following a transient increase. 
g) 30°" urea solution and 20°,. mannitol solution increased both RG amplitude 
and CBF. 
h) Vitamin B, caused no change in RG amplitude and CBF. 
i) T. T. F. D. tended to increase RG amplitude, CBF and blood pressure. 
In conclusion, intracerebral rheography is a useful technique for studying cerebral 
circulat1on. Simultaneous observation of changes in internal carotid blood flow. 
changes in amplitudes of 川 racereb叫 RGand of extremity RG and changes in mean 
arterial blood pressure, and analysis of their interrelation are useful for elucidating 
the mechanisms underlying cerebral circulation. 
I緒論
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の回路を用いて検出記録する方法であって，得られた
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第4図脳内電極による記録 REG：脳内電極による RG,RG：下肢RG CBF：内頚動脈血流量，
ECG：心電図第l誘導
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第5図 R1 i±Rの微分， FLは附値の拍動性変動幅 Eは心電図引，制
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1) Ethylphenylephrine hydrochloride : 1-
meta-hydroxyphenyl （ー1-hydroxy-2-
ethylamino-ethane) (Effortil) 





1) Papaverine hydrochloride: 6,7-Dimeth-
oxy-1-veratryl-isoq iunoline hydrochlo-
ride. 
2) Nylidrine hydrochloride: (1-p-hydrox-
yphenyl) 2-(1’methyl-3’ーphenylpropyl-
amino) 1 propanolhydrochloride 
(Verina) 




1) 30% Urea. 
2) 20% Mannitol: D-mannitol 
D.その他
1) Vitamin巴B1:Thiamine hydrochloride: 
3-( 4-amino-2-methyl-pyri m idyl-5-met 
hyl)-4-methyl-5－（β－hydroxyethyl) thi-
azolium chloride hydrochloride (Thia-
mine. Vitamine B1) 
2) Fursultiamine: Thiamine tetrahydrof-





l Ethylphenylephrine hydrochloride(Eff- 3分後27.2°0と最高の減少を示し以後徐々に復元して
ortil) （第1表第9図） いるが． 1汁本に減少傾向を示しており，この変化は有
0.3～0.35略／kgを生理食糧水20ccに混合し4分間に 意である。脳血流量は 1分後平均6.4%, 3分後19.6
静注したRREGの変化は注射開始1分後に2例憎加， 。。，と有意な増加を示し，以後徐々に正常にもどって
3例は減少， ・r；均2.2° ol','IJU. 3分後1例27%増加を除 いる。 30分後に、li_J'Jl2.4°o減少を示す。
き4砂lj(二以少，、li・l'J4.2'';,jl,;1(少を示す， 5J後10.8°oJ刊 血圧の変化は全例に上昇を示す。 1分後平均23mmHg
加， 20分後 5.4i) ，，減少と増加減少を繰り返す如き変動 2 1.r1長29mmHgと有意な上昇を示し以後徐々に正常に
を示す。 1例（No.33）を除1t111'11:1こ注射直後減少 復元している。
傾向を示し，以後正常に復元している。しかしこれら
第1表 Ethylpheny]epherine hydrochloride 0.3 0.35rng/kg静脈内投与による変化
















Mean 100 102.2 





























































































































































































































機 P<0.05 材 p ・oβ1 
76 78 83 
70 : 74 80 
55 59 l 67 
80 83 92 
本＊72.8 不 77.4 • 82.2 





5' ' 10＇ ぽ：20' I町｜初
139 I 111 ! 114 I 108 一 ＇ 116 
98 99 104 i 82 I 胤 i 92 
肌 102 108 : 102 I 103 ; 103 
98 99 96 I 85 I 96 i 91 
115 107 106 • 96 I - 1 94 
110.8 103.6 105.6 ’94.6 I 100.6 ! 99.2 
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2)Metaraminol bitartrate (aramine) （第2表 に減少傾向を持続しており，この変化は有意である。
第10図） 0.05略／kgを生理食塩水20ccに混和し 4分 脳血流量の変化は1分後、｜〈ど）11.6%増加， 3分後平
聞に静注した。 REG＿・の変化は注射開始1分後平均2.8 均 18.4%と有意な増加を示すが， 5分後より正常に復
%減少， 3分後 5.4%減少と減少傾向が認められるが 元し， 10分以後対照値より有意な減少傾向を示す。
有意ではない。しかし25分後20.8%,30分後31.6%と 血圧の変化は対照値平均 113.4mmHgに対して， l分
有意な減少を示す。 後平均140.4mmHgど26mmHg上昇， 3分後166.4mmHg


















































































































































































































CBF I 105 I 100 I 114 ! I 123 i 116 ! 1伺
I 100 I 106 - 108 107 102 
C%) I 11¥Q I "'" i ＂＇白09 I 100 I 109 ← us I 1伺 98
Mean ' 100 ＇糾 111.6I 料 118.4判 111.2 99.0 本 89.0 料 86.8
SD 1 一 ｜土 4.31 - I土 7β ｜土 3.7I工 6.2 土
: , ：~ i ：：~ I二I: I :: ! :
I 150 I - i 200 i 200 I 170 BP i I ' I I i 
( H ) ! 1句 I 110 I 130 I 一 I 140 I 1~0 : 1~0 1 一mm g I I I , , ＿一
I Mean I 113.4 !** 140.4 I ー ｜料 166.4I* 154.2 I 131.0 I 125.4 I 119.o 















本 76.0 本 88.2
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B. 血管鉱張剤
1) Papaverine hydrochloride （第3表第11図）
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* p ・.0.05 ＊本 p・o.oi 
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2) Nylidrine hydrochioride (Verina) （第4表
第12図）
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* P<Q.05 料 P<Q,Ol 
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3) Tolazoline hydrochloride(lmidalin) ((fl 5 
表第13図）
1 ~／kgを生理食温水 20cc l乙ilt'.flし4分聞に静注し













第5表 Tolazoline hydrochloride Img/kg静脈内投与による変化
No. Control . l’ 
??????
REG ・ 114 
(%) ' 115 I 100 
116 I 100 







Mean 100 * 126.8 


















ー * 1182 ホホ 120.sIキ 115.8 
工 11.9 7.8 I士 9.4
86 107 I 106 
132 120 I 112 
' 104. 92 I 91 
132 105 ! 102 
125 102 ' 100 
115.8 105.2 ; 102.2 
20.2 土 10.0 I 7.8 
187 
168 
RG 114 I 100 I 119 
i 115 ! 100 I 150 （%）｜ ！ ! 116 100 ' 138 
: Mean ! 100 本 152.4
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105.2 , 107.4 I 105.6 i* 109.4 
7.6 ＇『 1i.3 I士 7.91土 5.9
89 I 97 91 100 
102 I 101 103 106 
83 ! 77 100 102 
























































































































































血圧の変化は対照値平均 127皿 Hgl乙対して， 2分
後平均66阻 Hg,3分後平均64mmHgと有意な下降を示
しており，高度の血圧下降が全例にみられている．
第6表 Kallikrein IU /kg静脈内投与による変化






















* P<0.05 柿 P<0.01


















第7表 30°占Urea液 0.9gikg,i.' ，＇、
No. Cont川 l’I 2’； 
I 50 i 100 I 105 I 
51 ・ 100 I 102 
REG 臼 100 I 100 I llO 
I 53 ・ 100 ! 107 1 -
C%) I 
54 100 : 105 107 
' Mean ・ 100 i* 103.8 I 
SD 0 ！士 2.8i 
50 ' 100 110 
51 I 100 ! 102 
52 I 100 ' 105 I 107 
53 l 100 l16 
54 I 100 108 
Mean ! 100 ホ 108.2
5. ~ I _ o 5.3 i 
50 I 100 I 102 
51 I 100 103 
52 i 100 100 
53 I io I 105 
54 i 100 I 104 I 
Mean I 100 I* 102.8 I 












50 I 120 
51 I 150 
BP I 52 I 155 
53 I llO (mmHg), 
' 54 ' 130 
Mean i 133.0 
SD , 
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D. その他










































































74 BP : 





















* P o.os * p .• o.oi 
3’ L 三 ＼ザー「竺i~~－ι2竺 ； ゲ
94 i 96 I 91 I 9s I 97 I 98 ! 96 
103 I 103 I 101 I 100 I 100 I 102 : llO 
98 ・ 103 i 100 I 98 I 100 I 96 i 94 
98 106 I 98 I 96 i 98 I 94 J 96 
98 102 I 100 I 96 I 102 I 98 94 
98.2 io2.o : 98.o I大 97.0 I 99.4 I 97.6 98.0 
3.2 土 3.7 I士 4.1 I士 2.0 I士 1.9 + 2.9 士 6.8
101 106 105 I 104 I 110 I 109 i lOS 
101 104 : 98 I 100 ! 97 I 102 : 98 
98 99 105 100 I 102 I 104 98 
96 100 104 則：103 i 104 I 106 
97 102 95 105 ! 98 106 102 
98.6 102.2 101.4 102.6 ! 102.0 * 105.0 101.8 
土 2.3 2.9 士 4.6 二 2.4 :- 5.1 j: 2.6 ＇士 3.8
111 ' 109 101 97 ' 90 91 
i os ' 1 os 9s I 90 . 98 : 97 
102 102 98 I 98 I 95 I 96 
loo i 98 102 ! 97 : 98 I io1 
105 I 105 102 I 98 I 96 I io2 
104.6 I 103.8 99.6 96.o i* 95.4 I 97.4 
4.2 I士 4.1 : 3.1 I士 3.4 I土 3.3 I土 4.4
110 I 110 llO I 100 I 95 i 95 
105 105 llO ! 110 I llO ! 110 
120 I 120 110 I 110 I 100 1 100 
120 I 120 I 125 I 125 I 120 ! 120 
110 i 110 ! no I 115 I 115 I rn 
115.0 I 113.0 I 113.0 I 112.0 I 108.0 ! 108.0 
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2) Thiamine tetra hydrofurfuryl disulfide 下肢のRGの変化もREGヒ比して軽度であるが増加
TTFD (alinamin F) （第10表，第18図） 傾向を呈している.5分後平均9.8%増加と最高値を
5~／kg を 4 分間It静注した 示しなが，l分後値以外は推計学的に有意でない．
REGの変化は1分後1例 （No.61）の 2%減少を 脳血流量の変化は 1 分後平均 7.2~0Wli111 し， 3 分後
除き， 4例に増加を示した（平均7.6%増加）. 3分後 には19.2%と平均値で最高値を示している 以後程度
全例に増加（平均21.0%), 5分後全例増加 （平均18.0 を減じてはいるが全体として増加傾向を示している．
ι。）， 10分後全例増加平均12.0°;, 15分後1例（No.5) 3分後増加値は推計学的に有意である．




No. Control l' I 2’ I 3’ I s’ I 10’i町 20’ 25’ 30’
61 100 98 105 i 110 101 i 100 105 102 100 
62 100 100 113 113 116 139 U6 111 110 
REG i 65 100 111 130 142 130 山山山 115
106 98 121 110 106 103 97 . 93 97 
( % ) 67 100 123 136 115 107 98 : 107 103 107 
乱'1ean 100 107.6 キ121.0 キ118.0 112.0 111.4 : 107.0 103.8 105.8 
SD O 士 10.0 土 12.5 土 13.6 土 11.4 土 11.1 ；土 6.9 土 7.3 土 7.3
61 io 110 110 120 106 110 10s I 9s ! 10s 
62 100 103 108 115 115 山町 I 103 i 101 
RG 65 100 104 116 110 110 98 110 102 108 
66 100 106 95 96 91 91 ' 96 90 96 
(%) 67 100 i 112 114 108 106 106 103 106 108 
Mean I 100 ( 107.0 103.6 106.4 I 1仰 99.8i 1川
SD 0 ！土 3・9 土 8.8 I土山 i士 5.3 土 6.2 ！土 5.1
61 100 100 - i 103 I 103 103 97 ! 97 I 99 97 
62 I 100 100 ー 112 107 107 102 92 98 87 
CBF I 65 100 108 一山町山 109 103 105 95 
c %) I 66 100 116 139 154 128 122 105 101 103 
67 100 i 112 - 125 108 109 106 102 104 106 
Mean 100 I 107.2 一 本ll9.2 121.4 97.6 
SD 0 I土 7.2 ：一 士 山 土20.2 土 9.6 土 9.4 I土 5.3 土 3.1 = 7.4 
61 135 I 13s ー I 140 I 135 135 135 135 135 135 
62 115 115 - 125 I 120 120 120’110 110 110 
BP , 65 125 135 - 140 • 140 140 135 i 130 125 120 
(Hmgm) I 66 135 140 - i 150 J 150 問 150 I 130 130 130 
67 135 135 - I 135 130 130 125 125 120 120 
Mean 128.0 132.0 一 本 138.0 135.0 135.0 133.0 126.0 124.0 ネ123.0
SD 土 4.2 ー土 50 土 7.6 土 7.6 土 7.9 土 4.5 土 4.2I土 3.5
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Metaraminol bi tartrate 0,05時／同
静脈内投与による変化
15 10 5 3 1 
第10図
15 
Ethylphenylephrine hydrochloride 0,3-0,35irg/kg 
静脈内投与による変化
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metic amin, adrianolの ethylderivateである．
































2) Metaraminol bitartrate (aramine) 
metaraminol bi tart rate : laevo-1-(hydroxyp-
















































































Z) Nylidrinehydrochloride (Verina) 
nylidrine hydrochloride : 1-(p-hydroxypenyl) 



































3) Tolazoline hydrochloride (lrnidalin) 
tolazoline hydrochloride: 2-Benzyl-2-irnidaz-






































































































































































































































































































































































































g) 30~ o urea, 20° o man n i to！は脳内 RG振幅を
増大させ，脳血流量も増加させる．
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